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a singularly lovable disposition. lie
loved hais people anud they loved lim.
Ile was wonit tu l-iOIaI the demaids
of luis ofticers of state that li desist fron
lus habit of giiing about without proper
protection against just such an attack
as that which has filled all Itai3 wvith
sorrow. Tiere arc several ills which
huînanity is subject to which are de-
clared to bc fatal on the third attack.
Assassination appears to coue within
the category
-at least it
did in the
case of King
il i i e rt,
the taking of
whose life
had been at-
teiptul on
two previois
occasiOis,

witn lie sit.
ceeded in es-.
caping unin-
jured The
third attack,
however, wsas d
fatal. Per-
sonally, the
Italian mon-
arch was one 
of the niost
courageoisol
men. WhVlen
the cholera
wasraging in
Naples a few
years ago, lie
went aiong AssSSInATio.u OF T

the patinits in th. hospitals, and even
ito the iifoetid homteis of hindrtds

of those wlno had suffered bereave-
ment. totally disregardmag-like the
fatal.At that lie was-the protestations
and warnings of those who, apart from
ticir personal regard fer ii, saw in
lins act mure than the dainng ofa mnc-
kmid-tounig liro, but the recklessness
of a nionarch whose hife was jeopardized
and on whon depended vital political,

if not Iynastic, issues. At thetim htel
fell a victinm to the assassin's revolr,
the King uns about to lcase itn,.,
where lie had been distributing priz.
He iad entertd his carriage and nn
driving away amidst the cliters of a
large multitude wlien the assassi
dasied forward, sprang on the steps
and fired thret shots with fatal effet.
Thus died a monarch nhomin ien of
lesser degree inigit swell strive to cnîîî-

late in un
flinlchinîg de.
votion to
duty, even
beiîng"stadh.
fast in that
which is
least."

Sorrow has
entered other
royal hlouse-
holds since
ouîrlast issiir,
and wh ilez
bearing the4 heavy bourdlen
of seeing hier
countr) at
war, oir an-ni
ven e ra be
Queen hias
been stricken
swith domines-
tiewsoe,death
carrin»g off
hier secon d

.2 |a f e s on , prince
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Coburg Gotha, or, as lie wvas more gen
erally knou n o He Majret 's subiject.
the Duke. of Edinburgh The drati of
the Duke. fron a sudden attack of par
alysis of the heart, was, in ail probibi
ity, a nerciful visitation, as it saved
him froi then agony of a linge1ing i ath
froni cancer of the tongu, wthl uirb
lue sas alicted Not onuly hlia the
Queen to niourn a son dead, but she is
called upon to contemplate lie favorite
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